
at punp sysrom ts htghtv eff6ctlYg îh"l^u::1-to 
produco low

ature hot vratol ln tne iange of 55 to 70 degreos c' by removlng

ron tho chlll6d *at"' t"iuin or tn tlr condltlonlng rYater chlll-

stem. Thls hoat '"touti'lontii¡utes 
to a r6ductlon ln the cost

'rat lnO tho ch I I ler '

lng tho anorgy and cost llguros lrom thê graphs and uslng tho

rtes of tho KVíH equlvaleni 3t"ìng" at the alr condltlonlng chlll-'

I uslng tho convôrslorr it"tãt"' in" rot lowlng Tablos show tho

¡s ot ihts hêat PumP system' 
.

r. gas sãvlngs (Flg'3)- 5oOO Therms x '1055 GJ/Therm '-527'5 GJ
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6.Concluslons

elec. savlngs (chl I ler)- 25'733 KWH r

alec. usag€ (Heat Purnp)- ¿12'00o KwH r

¡l ----EnêrgY Savlngs-----

Rêductlon ln gas usago
Reductlon ln chlllor KlY

Total EnergY Savlngs
or 468.gGJ/mo. r 12

0036 GJIKVIH - 92.'6 GJ

0036 cJ/KwH - ìst.z e.l

+ 527.5 GJ/mo.'
+ 92.6 GJ/mo.

no.lyr ------ 5,626'8 GJ/Year

(from flg' 3)-----

lncroaso duo to Heat Pump (lrom llg' 2' - 151'2 GJ/mo

468 9 GJ/mo

: 5.----Cost Savlngs ------

Reductlon ln the cost of gas (from flg' 'l)- + $7'300/mo''

n"Ou"t ton ln tho cost of chl I ler operat lon

25,733KWH/mo. r '087 S/KWH (Av6' cost)-- + 12'?39/no'

lncreasoduetoH6atPunp(fromFlo.¡l)-$3'20o/mo.

Total $ Savlngs (Conparat lvo)--------- $6'339/mo'

or 3x 'xxx/mo' x 12 t¡o'l'!r -----$76'068/yoar

rDlfference:TotalGasBlllmlnusLaundry(Sub_moter)
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BUILDING CONCEPT FOR HOT CLIMATES:
''A CÀSE STUDY OF NIGERIAN SITUATTON'I

Dawid Abiodun ADESANYA
FaculÇ of Enwironmental Design and Management

1.O INTRODUCTION

The tradlttonal br-rtldtng concepts tn most hot climates, and

especlally ln the thtrd world cor,ntrles have alwa¡zs been to achleve
prlrracy, the tntegratlon of the extended famlly s)r'stem with strong
lnteractlon between communltles, securlÇ and ventllatlon' The latten
ls stllt belng achlevéd by trlal and error. Most ol" the early hrr-rlldlng

deslgns were ln terms of enwtronmental,conformlt¡2, ecortomlc and

cllmaHc consldenatiotrs, using local materials and teclnlques for any

partlcular enwinøtment.

The present day bulldtng concepb ln Nlgerla ls an integratlon of
pre-colonlal, colonial and post-colonial eras. The lndeglnous

architechtre which exlsted before the influence of forelgn concept was

developed ln response to the climatic and soclo-cultural settlngs
dattng back to manY cenh.rrles.

Butldtng concepts ln any area could be as a result of a htghly

complex set of deslgn crlterla whlch lncorporates dlfferences ln wa5rs

of llfe, rltuals, culture and soclal organlzatlons as well as cllmates
and landscapes' matenlals and avatlable technology '
(l) Cltmate remalns a ftnda

ingredlents determlnlnln
Butlding tecl-nologY is la
materlals - The waY ln
constructlon depends upon hovv laboun ts dlstrlbuted and this'
in turn, depends upon the organlzaHon of the communl\z' ln

most cases' there ls a close affinlt¡z between the preparat(on
of br-rtlding components and the produ
such as pottery, ln ltt, drY reglons
materlal, and matweawlng ln humld
facllitates ltrsh vegetation, provldlng
materials.

The growlng concern in Nlgenia today ls that our bulldlng concepts

and archltecture lîave succumbed to forelgn cleslgn concepts whlch are
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squandered milltons oF Naira, wlth sometlmes the best of intentions,
on houses which people dislike lntensely, becau¡se they couldn't relate
to them and so often refused to live in them.

z.o ç!¡netic-Z-sn99

ln onder to develop efflclent and economical deslgn concepts, the

cllmatic varlatlons tn Nigenla wtll be analysed. The cor-rntry ls
situated between latitudes 4 and l4 degrees East of the G'M'T' It ls
bounded ln the nonth by Niger Republic and south by the Atlantic ocean.
The estimated population of iLç lnl'rabltants is IOO mtlllon, making lt
the largest populated countny ln black Afnlca. The southern part of
Nlgeria along the sea coast in warm and humid whereas the northern
part is hot and drY.

The cllmate in the country ls a transitional one, lylng between the

dr¡ness of the desert of the nonth and highhumidtþz of the Atlantic
Coast in the south, hence the country enjoys a tropical climate with
markerJ wet anrj dry seasons. The tntensity of the wet season decr-
eases as one moves away from the coast whlle tl-e marked seasons are

associated with the prevalence of the molst Marltlrne south westerly
Monsoon from the Atlantlc ocean and the dry continental Nonth
Easterly wlnd from the Sahara desert. The polnt of convergence of

the two alr masses marks the Inten Troplcal Cortvergence Zone,
generally known as the |TCZ. The Fluch-¡ating posltioning of thls
zone marks the sequence oF weather Eypes found ln Ntgerla' Broadly'
the country can be divided lnto two cllmatic zones, hot-dny and

warm-humirJ, for building deslgn concepts but the bot-r'ldanles of each

zone will overlap, substantiating the reasons for the overlap in
design concePts in the two zones.

3.o a¡elysis of Buildinq Conc

3.1 Pre-Cotonial Era

fnrJeginous builcling concepts are dictated by the need for
privacy, securiþu, soclo-cultural political settlngs and climate'
Climatically, human and physical geography made necessary
the development of curwilinear conical and mud roofed struchJres
in the nonthern parts oF the country and the rectillnear thatch
root muct hotrses in the south while timber pilecl buildings are
common features in some parts of the riverine areas where
laterlc soils are urarratlable in reasonable quantitles (2)'

with htgh lîeat storage capacity which posse.ss a valuable stabili-

zing lnfluence orì the -ì"lo-"ú-"te withln the buildlngs' 9.rch

walls could be battered, *ith t^"ytttg-thlcknesses ol'4OOmm and

3oo mm at tl-re fot¡'rdatfán and the roof levels respecttvely; or

relnforced wttrt straws] i"""lv lrrown as rrAZARA" ' The second

feahtre ls tht of open and semi-open spaces such as court-yards

which offer lmportant llwlng spac 
F a

sluring joys and sorrows wlth relatlons and sometl-"=' t =O"Ju

for rlh-rals (3)'

3.2.1
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Forms of Construction

Hot - Drv Zone

Two ouLstancling features cleracterise the buildings in this
. The first is the use ol" massive heavy weight matenials

The curvïlinear'/pynamldal and the rectilinear are the two

pnedominant ptat-ro"ãs of constrr-¡ctlon' exposing min lmum

surÊæeanea to the prevailing winds from trans-sal'rara regions

rJurlnq tl're cJry ttuJont' The I '6 - 2'2rn hiqh walls made of

rnucJ are often ,' ..i,.-io.."¿" or mixed wlth cl-ìoppe(l <¡rass 'leaves '

corn stalk, ¡o"=" à" ""* 
¿trnS and other localty available mate-

rlals. Wate" t= -id"d to the mud before belng mlxed into a

paste by hand or feet stamping to ensure plastlclty' The plasttc

materlal would be ilJ-""r¿"d into conlcal balls' locally

called " TOBALI" 
'i" 

=o-t pants of Nortl-¡ern Nigeria' which

areinh-¡rnrnouldedintorectangularorclrcutarblocks,depen_
ding upon tl're plan form and stn-dried'

3.2.1.1 Roof TvÞes - T*:-f1"-=-"f roofs are commonly

used namely -'¿ íãîf'"t"ft' Mud roofs are of two \zpes' flat

bYPe and dome tYPe '

3.2.1.1.1 tType (For Rectilin¿¿¡ Plan

Form) in lavers to reduce sPan

and the tlY kniwn 
-"= 

" t1l*1'^'
A final laYer of loose

bel"ore Plit Palm trucks or other
grass may be added' In some areast s

trees of rarious thickness and sizes are anranged at close inter-

vals on top or tfte wllls' overlaid *]-'h S.t"=t mats or weaved

mats/grass t" "";;';å -'¿ "oor 
distributed ove'rtstructural

members,, ar"r, "=ia"-r, 
lintels arches and columns made of

Azara.

g.2.1.1'2 Mud Roof - (tt) These are usecl for Rectangular'

Pyramictal atd ciÈäa" oií to"t='- Azaras are embodied in

the walls to fo"- at"f'es whicn are laten coverecl with c¡nass trrats

ancl mud mortar' 
-in" 

too surface is water-proofed with beatr

or local herb based *tt""'proof solution for protection against
zone
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raln and thenmal effects

3. 2.3. Thermal Comfort - The thick mud wall (minlmum
openings) with htgh heat storage capaci\z plus the cholce oF roof_
lng materlals, buildlng orientation, close grouplng of houses to
ensune adequate sl-rading effects and the compact deslgn concept
ensure adequate thermal comFort within H^e bLrllding. Roof tops
are sometimes used for sleeping at the early hours of the night.
lndegenq:s mud houses l-rave the major advantages of belng veny
cool during the dry season and warmer in the lurmattan j¡q fq
the heat storage capacity of the materials and wall thickness.

3.3 Warm-Humid Zone

Two major deslgn concepts, the count yard and the compound
s),stems, generally referred to as "AGBOLE't ln yoruba areas
or tiUFOK" ln Calabar charactenised the pne-colonlal era. A
typlcal Yorr-rba compound ls deplcted in flgure 4. For centurles
the heart of the Nlgerlan famlly communlty has been compound.A wlse planner slrculd recognlse thls and accept lt as the
cornenstone of newly planned communities, whether these are
located ln víllages, towns or clttes. Everything l-rappens tn the
compouncl, belng the play-room, kttchen, dinlng room, llvlng
room, garden, patio - all togethen in one flexible space _ thefamlly social centre.

3.3. I p-lan l-errrrq - Rectilinear or rectangular plan forms
are predominant in the warm humid zone as deplcted by figune b
and the buildings are designed with verandar-s which open into the
courb¡uand on compound. Another design is that in which row of
rooms of a bungalow open lnto a common corrldor. Toilets
Kitchens and storage areas are located outsrde the main buildings,
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3.2.1.2.1 Thatcl-red Roof - The design ls commonly used for
rectangulan, pyramidal and crrcurar plan forms. grch roofs arefinst covered with palm leave bnanches before the Flnal addlflorì ofgrass in r¡arlous forms. Hard woods l-rawlng high resistance
against termite and other attacks are used fon beams and purlrns.
The assembly and corìstruction of circuran and conrcal roofs
often takes place on the goend before betng lifted rnto posrtion o.
the walìs, Some of the rooflng and wall corìstrucHon are
deptcted by Figures I - B incluslve.

3 .2.2. Openinos.- 9s ln the
dlrectior-r oF the court ya , day llghting,
thermal conforVventilat ons. In
extreme cases, buildings ane devoid of wlndow openings while the
low and narrow doorway would necessltate bendtng befone gaining
access lnto such bulldings.
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The numben of hocrses constituting a compournd is dependent on
the family slze, the degree of success as a farmer or fisherman
or the livestock ranchen on trading. Light welght matenlals are
used because of tl'e warm weathen.

3.3. 'l .2. Constnuctton,/Materials: - Tl-¡e thin walls were either
macJe of wattle and clays laterite consisting of two rows of stlcks
dug into the grotnd arotnd which thin branches were laced as [n
filling panels to form a grid to recelve the clay or made of tim-
ber or mucJ slmilan to tl-ìe adopted s¡zstems in the hot dny zone.
These thin walls are only required fon privacy and secunlþ2, and
small openings are provided since they lurdly stay indoors at day
time. Some oF these builcJings are inadequately ventilated and
poorly lit. Pitched roofs with large over-l-rang eaves protect
the mud walls agalnst rain, provide necessany sl-rade for the
varandah and maximlze rain water collectlon. The roof members
could be tree branches, bamboos, rafla or palm fronds covered
with tl'etch could elther be grass or raffia mats moven from
palm leaves, ptled on fname and lashed down. The average ltfe
span of an unt¡eated thatch roof ls ftve years.

3 3.1.3 Thermal ComFort - Thermal comfort ts l'rardly
achieved withln the bullding duning the day despite the cholce of
light weight butlding materlals and the court-yard/compor-md
rJes Ign corìcepts .

¿.o COLONIAL ERA

This era coulcj be regarcled as the periocl of transition between
the olcl and new concepts and lt was marked with slgnll'tcant changes.
The lslamic religion had tremendous impact on the form, scale,
proportion and aesthetlc quatity of the local architech'rre ln the north
to such an extent tlut the slmple rectillnean ol^ curvlllnear form gave

way to the lslamlc traditlon of lnc,¡enously comblnlng the nectangle
or square wlth the cincle ln domed, characteristic of Middle East
concepts/culture. The European colonlallsts brought wlth them new
life styles, builrting materlals anrt construction tecl-nlques whlch
brought al-rout a clnln of change ln the bulldlng concepLs of the South'
This wave of cl-range was followed by the introductlon of the Brazilian
builcling concepts by the retunning freed slaves who have acquired new

skills from Brazil. It maysuffice to classily them as ¡þsrrEu¡6 -
Rrazilian ancl the lslamic eras. " Odumosu (3). agued that these

" colonialists" set out to distont and obliterate the very foundation
on which the culh¡ne of our people was based, namely, the polygamous

life which gawe rise to the compound system, was frowned at and the

countyard l-regan to loose lLs value and importance, The concept of
compouncl rlesign was being gnadually eroded ln favour of the western
concept without full recognition of the go-cìo-culUral needs of the
people anrJ its long term effects. The destruction of tl-re connective
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spaces between famlly units dealt a stunch blow to the traditio.al
scheme, while tl-rey, ln turn, introduced the Government Reserved
Aneas (G.R.A,) based on colonlal concepLs. Though the concepLs
and materlâls were forelgn, the idea of cross venHlation and tree
plantlng to enhance better alr movement were born in the country
and had since remained as part oF the basic design concepts.

4.1 Constructlon Matertals :- Concrete, burnt bnícks
and tlmben were t¡sed for wall construcHon whlle galvanlzed
corrugated iro., Alumlnium and Asbestos sheets (whtch rerlect
a h{gh percentage of solar radlatlons when they are new) plus
false celllng became the maln roofing materlals thnoug¡,6r¡ ¡¡."
coLntry. ln most cities, brlcks and blocks were replacing the tna_dlttonal materlals llke murJ, whtch Fns a hlgh heat storage capa
city but could be slowty washed away by rain, making the building
vulnerable durlng the ralny seasd-ì. Mud walls wene also being
plastered tor the same reasons. In order to malntaln the
requlred comfort-level, thtck walls wlth-small wlndo¡¡s and
compact deslgn stlll characterlsed the deslgn concepts tn the
north whlle thln walls wlth large wlndow aneas were lntnoduced
ln the south. Tl'e ftrst storey br-rildlng was bullt in Badagry
ln 1942 .

5.O

5.1

POST COLONIAL ERA AND FUTURE TRENDS

Indeoendence Period (1960 - 19ZO):- The perlod witnessed
the partlal {ntegnatlon of the pre-colonlal era, espectally in the
prlnclpal clties wlpre tl-re traditlonal br-rngalorars were replaced
with multl-storey,/framed bulldlngs in llne wlth the newly
acqulred status. The general concepts ln tlre rural areas, wlrich
constlh-rte over elgh\z per cent of U-re population, were least
lnfluenced. Some prlncipal cities, including Kano, recognlze
the need for commcni\z lntegration, resisted the destruction of
theln commonly comrirtnlty ancl l.otrght to protect old l(arro fronr
modernlsatlorì.

5.2 Oil Boom Pcnlo¡l (1970 - 1977) :- This period
wltnessecl a sucrden departtrne l-rom arrd a total cifsreç¡arcl for oun
butldlng concepts. The construcilon lndustry grew rapidly due
to urbanization and lndtrstnialization and because of the rehabi_
litation prognamme after the civil wan. Ther¿ was a marked cha_
nge from tradltlonal to modern constructlon meH-rocJs such as
the use of steel and relnforced concrete frame btlilclinqs ancl
fabrlcated houses. The cotntry was blind to their tnsuitability
for hot climate because of heat tnansfer unless insulation on
aìr-conditlonlng were usecl, 9-lch struchtres were totally
unsuited to Nlgerlan ctrltune and soclo-economlc lrnplicatiorrs.
Oun deslgn concepts succumbed to foreign domínance which
was alien to our geo-climatic, historical and socio_cultural
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settings. The design vogue was such tl'rat one could deslgn
anything an¡nruhene and it would furctlon while oun forelgn
archltects, designers and contractons involved ln our major
projects such as Abuja, exported and imported forelgn models
without due regard for oun level of tecl'r,ology. Slnce mechanl-
cal meâns were relied upon for thermal comfort, it became
apparent tlut the inl'nbltants would be subjected to prolonged
thermal discomfort whenever the regular power fallure occured

5,3 Economlc Recession and Fuh,¡re Trends:- Most of the
truil.Jing programmes were abandoned durlng the economlc rece-
ssion (197' - 19Bg) when it became appanent tl'ìat tl'€ depresslon in
world economy l-rad brought oun oil based economy to a l'ralt and
the country was no longer credit wontþ, The government
empFrasis shlfted to the use of local materials and the need for
new source of and the conservatlon of energy. The use oF mud,
stabilized laterite, red brlcks, sandcrete, soilcrete blocks,
treated bamboos, stabtlized soils and others ane now being advo-
cated by the Federal Government. The need fon energy consclou-
sness ln deslgn l'ras beeome the theme ol'the day. Various
design concepts are being developed along this line ln the two
prlncipal zones of the country. 279 mm, 33O mm, and up to
1OO mm thlckcavlb¡zwalls are belng lntroduced ln the hot - dny
zones ln order to achleve the much deslred thermal comfont,
and the planners are becoming more consclots of the envlron-
ment being designed for.

CONCLTJSION

Eventhough the building concepts in the cotntry had wibressed
three maior pl-rases, the main design concepts had remalned the same,
viz privacy, securtþ¿, socio-culturat-political settlngs and climate,
the latter being the dominant single factor. An attempt to tmport
foreign concepts without regard for tl-e culh.¡ne and climate oF the
people and the reliance on mecl-anical ventilation l-ras proved a falture
since the masses who were supposed to dwell ln them nelther have
the financlal resources to purcl'nse the sophlstlcated gadgets nor the
tecl-nologlcal t'lqlow-l'row" to maintain them. ln general, there ls
a need for designers to place emplîasis on natural ventllation and
other passive corìtrol systems and the use of local materlals. ln
on.Jer to achieve a construction tecl-mology suited fon local condlttons,
imported ultra-modern technology should be used cautiously with
careful adaptatlorì to embrace the local appropriate tecl-nology and to
relate to oun culture and cllmate. As mud and tlttch go out of
favour in the clties, the new local materials and modern tecl-nologies
should be harnessed to serve fine tnaditions.
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